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Alabama by the numbers

O
ver adecadeafter experiment-
ingwith sproutedgrain recipes
inher kitchen inFitzpatrick, Ala-
bama,PeggySuttonnowowns
ToYourHealthSproutedFlour

Co., oneof the largest sprouted-grain
businesses in theworld.
At the root ofSutton’s success:

organic grains left in thefielduntil they
sprout.During thenatural sprouting
process, the tinyplant embryos lying
dormant in thegrains common toour
diets (wheat, barley, rice) are allowed to
break through their protectiveouter ker-
nel. According toSutton, thesegermi-
nated seedsare easier todigest,more
nutritiousand taste fantastic.
ToYourHealth’s largest export is its

signature sproutedflour, but thecom-
panyalsooffers sproutedsnacks like
popcorn, sunflower seedsandeven
grits.
Initially, Suttononly soldhomemade

bakedgoodsmade fromsproutedflour
to friendsand family. By2008, thecom-
pany transitioned to sellingonly flour
andgrains,with averageweekly sales
measuringabout200poundsof prod-
uct aweek.
Ayear later, a game-changingphone

call fromgrocery chainWholeFoods
ended in a request for 5,000poundsof
variousToYourHealthflours.
In 2014,Sutton receivedanother

surprisephonecall. This time,Kel-
logg’s organic cerealmanufacturer
Kashi reachedout andasked touse
her sproutedgrain in anewcereal.
Impressedwith thequality of theprod-
uct andToYourHealth’s homegrown
story,Kashi decided toputSuttonon
thebackof thecereal’s box.
“Youdon’t necessarily thinkof the

forefront of natural organic foodsbeing
in ruralAlabama,” saidDaveUzzell,
Kashi senior brandmanager. “Fromour

perspective, itwas just part of hermys-
tique, part of her story.”
“I toldmyhusband, it’s not the front of

theWheatiesbox, but I’mnot complain-
ing!” laughedSutton.
Thecompanyhasover30 full-time

employeesandproduces80,000
poundsofflour aweek in a42,000
square foot facility located just offHigh-
way82 inBullockCounty. Sutton’s prod-
ucts are foundnotonly inU.S. stores,
but shipped internationally to 17differ-
ent countries, includingMexico,Canada
and theU.K.
Despite the company’sworldwide

success, Suttonhasno intentionsof
uprootingherbusiness fromthe town
shehasalways calledhome.All but
four of the company’s30-plus employ-
eesare long-time residentsofBullock
County.
Herbusinesshasalso influenced the

county’swater infrastructure.Whena
third expansion to their facilities threat-
enedneighbors’ access towater, To
YourHealth contacted theAlabama
Departmentof EconomicandCom-
munityAffairs (ADECA)andworked to
acquire a$200,000grant to install new
8-inchwaterpipesalongHighway82.
“The feedbackhasbeen tremen-

douslypositive. ToYourHealth is a true
ruralAlabamasuccess story,” said Jim
Byard Jr.,whowasdirector ofADECAat
the time.
For the future, Suttonandherhus-

band, ToYourHealthCEOJeffSutton,
hope to formaprotective coalitionwith
others in theburgeoning sproutedgrain
business topreserve thenatural pro-
cess’ organic integrity.
As the seedsof their influencespread,

the sproutedmovementwill alwayshave
roots in theHeart ofDixie.

Written forThis IsAlabamabyReedStrength.

I nJanuary2015, the International
WorldGamesAssociation (IWGA)
delivereda landmarkannounce-
ment to thecity ofBirminghamand

the stateofAlabama. IWGA,under the
patronageof the InternationalOlym-

picCommittee, evaluatedpoten-
tial host cities across theworld
for the2021WorldGames, and,
after thoughtful deliberation,
they selectedBirmingham,Ala-

bama.
Evenmore impressive is thatBirming-

hamwill be thefirstU.S. city tohost the
WordGamessince 1981,whichmeans
wemustmake this a tremendousexpe-
rience for everyone.
Thesegamesmean theworld toBir-

mingham,butweknow this opportu-
nity is bigger thanour city andstate.We
are representingournation. It’s about
showcasingandcelebrating sports
fromacross theworld andofferinga
world-class environment for partici-
pants andattendees. InBirmingham,we
are known for ourSouthernhospitality,
andweplan tobring that reputation to
life for allwhovisit our city for theWorld
Games.
TheWorldGameswill attractmore

than4,000athletes fromacross the
globe, andwill generate aneconomic
impact of$256.5million for our region
andstate. Thegameshave thepotential
tobe the largest sportingevent ever in
our state andpossibly the second-larg-
est in theSoutheast behind the 1996
Olympics. The stakesarehigh, andwe
must rise to theoccasion.
People across theworldwill bewatch-

ingour city andstate in2021, sowe
must thinkbig, collaborate and take
advantageof ourdifferent talents to
make this a success. I amconfidentwe
will reachour goals,makeconnections
andcreateanunforgettable experience.
We look forward to celebratingwith you
onJuly 15–25, 2021.
JonathanPorter is vice president of theBir-

minghamdivision at AlabamaPower Com-
pany and chairman of theWorldGamesBir-
mingham2021.

World’s visit will be
a game-changer

Estimated value of
the state poultry
industry,
which has
an estimated
86,000 people
working in agriculture, production
and other occupations.

$13billion

Lewter Hardware, open since 1928 in
downtown Huntsville, was recognized
as one of the best hardware stores
in America in Popular Mechanics in
2016.

Know the best hardware store?

SUCCESS FROM
RURAL ROOTS
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GRAINS GROWN BY A SOUTH ALABAMA
MANUFACTURER TRAVEL AROUND WORLD

Peggy Sutton of
Bullock County
is the founder of
To YourHealth
Sprouted Flour Co.,
the largest supplier
of organic sprouted
grain in the world.
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